HOW TO REGISTER FOR A VIRTUAL GROUP FITNESS CLASS
1. Locate the classes you would like to attend.
To see a full list of our Virtual Group Fitness class offerings go to our Virtual Group Fitness page here.
If you would like more information about a specific class type go to our classes page here, and read the
details section of that class type.
***You must have a Virtual Group Fitness package on your account for the current month to register for
classes. ALL VIRTUAL CLASSES ARE INCLUDED. There is no need to buy more than one package. The
Virtual Group Fitness packages can be purchased on the My Wellness portal here.***

2. Once you find your class, click on the green register button to get to the Zoom registration
screen.

3. Fill out the Zoom registration completely and click the blue register button. The email you
provide here is where your confirmation email will be sent. We have noticed some email
providers (sbcglobal, aol, hotmail, comcast) are having difficulty receiving confirmation emails.
We recommend using gmail whenever possible.

4. After your registration is approved you will receive a confirmation email like the one below.
Approval may take up to 48 hours but will always be checked before the start of classes. We
recommend saving this email or using the provided links to add the class to your calendar so
that you can easily access the join link each week. Your registration to the class and approval is
good for the entire month of the class.
5. Use the “Click Here to Join” link to join the class.

Calendar Appointment View
If you save classes to your calendar you can join from your appointment by clicking on the join link or by
dialing in using the meeting ID and password.

